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Mr. Gibson added that this; was
higher than th K United ' States
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.A WONDERFUL SHOWING FOR SHEEP

son Insisted that'the United States
could only 'build up to -- 4 00,00 tf

tons as a maximum in. cruisers and
declared ihatv there was inoad-vantaK- e

In sighing' a treaty ' to au-

thorise the British '.bnllding zro-gra- m.

, : r' -? .. iyr: ;
5

AH the Brmsh. statesmen
that the ' accepJtance to

such a treaty will" prevelnt J ilreat
Britain layns down more1 ships
than contained. In her building' '''" "program. . .. v

Mr.-- Gibson told ;the "meeting he
thought the Japanese-- v comprom-
ise contained interesting .possibil-
ities but it alf depended- - on. what
was Implied In It He declared
if the British Interpretation '' Jof
the word authorized? was ,not
his IntrepreUtlon l it iwould v be
difficult to discuss the compro-
mise.' .. ; . i;j'vv r- -

.The American Relegates, said
Mr, Gibson, were kindly disposed
to the general Idea voiced in r the
compromise .but if It did not .: "re-

sult In any saving and dM not
mean a cessation of building then
the compromise possessed no - in-

terest for Americans. "He 'added
that Americans do not" 'consider
anything for Americana. ifHe add- -

ed4hat Americans do not consider
aqythin as authorized untif it Is

Eb IN DISAGREEMENT
"

V - ; XCaatiaaaa' fiwa pag

discussion for settling the cruiser
question, which was the crux of
the whole conference

When the private meeting of the
delegates opened at the' villa of
Hugh S. Gibson, hief . American
delegate; presiding, the Japanese
proposal was immediately brought
up for dtscusion. W. Q. Bridge- -.

man. principal British represen
tative and his colleague,! Viscount
Cecil- - all accounts of the meet-
ing agree here, were nut quite
clear as tn whether the Japanese
cempromise could be acceptable to
them. P ;"'---, 'C':-

Meant Naval Holiday
This compromise r Tirtually

meant a naval holiday for. Great
Britain until -- the United ' States
could, catch up with her in naval
construction. The British -- , dele- -

the compromise were acceptable
to both the United SUtes and Jap
an, more time would; be required
to look into it further. i

In the Japanese plan the word
authorized" was employed to em

phasize that Great Britain' and
Japan fwould - only finish ; their
authorized, crniser program. Mr.
Gibson asked Mr Brldgeman what
he understood this word to sig-
nify, adding:

"Does it mean approved and
authorized?" ,

-

Viscount Cecil answered that
It meant , "authorized.",: After fur
ther duelling 'MrGib8on asked:

"Does it mean the Birkenhead
' -- v ' ' 'olan :

Mr. Brldgemani Jsno4erstood to

t-- V,'. .

of the

Space is limited for the matter for this annual sheep
Slogari issue. It deserves the whole of a sixteen page sec-

tion jjis going to have it in future years - i

For this is one of the biggest industries for the Salem dis-

trict; for the whole Willamette valley. . It is tremendously
important! But a very good showing is made for the short
space available. Read what Harry Hawkins says about
"sheep ,over clover and clover under sheep." .Hawkins &

Roberts practice what they preach they have, kmong other
things, brought 1800 thin lambs from southern Oregon for
their clover pastures.

A flock of sheep on every farm and a registered ram at
the head of everv flock." is a worthy slogan for this valley.
We sliould have hundreds of
sneep ooom. . xvcaa an ine sneep arucies mw mns. ucj
are all excellent. : ?tl ,

State Treasurer T. B. Kay, at the head of the Salem woolen
I mills, has repeatedly said that

r :

Fa
Keept s'eey.vip via. ajja moae a prpiib, wiieu ue u&u a xaim.
He has said many times that sheep "would be more profitable
thain-hogs- , even without their production of wool, because the
shecrp fatten themselves, and they, clean up the weeds and
make the soil more fertile

Sq the wool is "velvet."
WeJiave 140 weeds in Oregon; sheep will eat 120 of them,

and turn them into cash. Sheep pay for their keep three
times with their wool, their increase and their mutton, and
their aid in keeping the land clean and fertile.

1 Karl Steiwer says it is cheaper to rent land in the Wil

Latest Creations --iii
J .. ; , I, , f iw.

fl. ? TT5).aoaes VULlilill U)

lies
lamette valley for sheep than to pay the high wages of Jierd-er- s

and for their,support in eastern Oregon.
Henry Porter of ; Aumsville' figures it out for, the begin-

ner.?, And his figures are more thin conservative. You can
jnake5norethan 100 per cent on : sheep, under certain condi-
tions, rhere in the Salem district. t How many other invest-
ments are. so certain of such profits? ;

Iyery Salem man should 'work for a greater sheep boom
here. cah scarcely be over done. It will not be over done
as fang as, the United States imports about naif of her wool;
in. fact it will hot be over done asJong as this country is
obliged t& import any wool ; nor as long as our people eat only
about six pounds of mutton per capita a year, while they eat
60 to 70 pounds of pork and beef. We might keep 100 sheep
here in the Willamette valley for every one on our land,
and, still not keep pace with the increased demand in this
country "for wool and mutton every year, with the. growth of
our population.

Boys at the 13th street play.
ground are ..conducting a water
carnival this week, under the su
pervision Of Louis Anderson, play
ground director.- -

Results of the events Tuesday
were: ';v. . - '

25 yard swim, larger. boy-s-
Dan McCarthy first. Bob Vygant
second. Gene Martin third.

25 yard swim, : smaller boys
Don. Luts first. Perry Randall
second. Alvin McCarthy third.

Under wate swim, larger boys
Junior Smith first. Bob Skewis

second.
Under water swim, smaller boys
Perry Randall, first.
A marble tourney is also under

way, with the semi-fina- ls - slated
for today. Those remaining In
the contest are Junior Smith, Dan
McCarthy, . Jack Stausey, Elbey
Beckman and Max Sourdotz.

The airplane contest finals will
be conducted Saturday, with three!
prizes offered for the best three
model planes. 5

4

The". girls are engaged In ; a
poster making contest, the theme
of the poesters to be "safety," and
the points scored on illustration
and ' lettering. ext week a story
telling contest will be held, in
connection witli the story hour.
The contestants will be judged on
Interest aroused, expression and
attention. The" following week
the center of-inte- rest will bo a
doll dressing contest, with no re-
strictions- On the size of the dolls.
t Doll dressing contests and boat
building contests are now under
way at the 'Lincoln playground,

Religious Group
Planning School

"

RELIGIOUS (14) COUNTY
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,

Monmouth, Aug. 2. (Special.)
Tentative plans have been formu
later by the Polk county religious
educational association for the

of a religions educa
tional school at Monmouth.

If the plans of the executive
committee materialize, this branch;
with the help of the inter-nation- al

council of religious education, will
open at Monmouth about October
3. The Monmouth branch will be
operated under the control of the
lnter-nation- al council at Chicago,
and -- while not directly affiliated
with the normal school, the move
ment will have the-heart- y support
of President, J. S. Landers whose
cooperation will make it possible
to ' hbl& " classes in the normal
school building. :

The" executive committee in
charge of this work is composed of
the pastors of the various church
es in the county, the Sunday school
superintendents and two members
from each church represented.
Mrs. Inez Miller of the norma
school faculty is chairman of the
Polk county council.

DRUM CORPS TO APPEAR

Cappital Post Musiskyis, State
Champions, To Be At Park

Special features of the nintb
semi-week- ly concert of the Salem
Cherrian band will; be the' appear
ance of the' Capital Post ' Drum
Corps, American Legion,, champ
ions at the recent- - American Le-
gion convention at LaGrande, who
display their 'silver , trophy, now
the permanent possession-o- f the
organization : 7

" ' '
,

Mrs. Halley . Parrish Hinges, at
one time' known , as the 1 "Oregon
Ntghtingale'has been secured fbr
the vocal part bf the program, ac-
cording to announcement of Oscar
Steelhammer- - r? director , ibf the
Chertina, laiM nights

-
,.

LAST STREET CAR GONE

Trolley Wires All Down, Paving
Itepladn Oidr.Trncka

; The last strt car. to be seen m
the streets of Salem pulled i ; into
the barn 'yesteroay, with he fin-
ishing of the work of taking down
the trolley wire from the - Center
street line. - '

. ,
v

Laying, of the' black top paie-me- nt

from the end of, the Una on
Center street hegan yeslerdfy.' Re-
moval of the bricks from the
tracks- - on State street down to
Church street is almost completed,
and paving, work there will start
Boon. -

32 YEAR OLD, SUIT WON

M ot of Pat-ties-, Inclwding A ttor-ne- ys

AikI Judge, Dead

" ilr; Gibson again made' It clear
that the cruiser plan drawn up by
the J3itkenhead committee In 1 92 5
was jnot acceptablei . All .present
seemed to realize that the fateful
them. Mr Gibson turnjsd to Mr.
Bfidgeman and said: '

li-H- ave yots any .further propo- -

al XT :7 -
Mr. Bridgetn,an: replied that he

had none. and- - Viiscount Ishii' ot
the Japanese delegation replied
in the 'same rraanner,l his voic
scarcely more than a murmur.

av-

HIGHLY EIICDnSED METHODS
Chas. J. DeanTHEmethod of treating piles

and other Rectal and Colon disorders,
used exclusively by the Dean clinics, in
Partlan. Saa Prancavco and Seattle, is fc-- 1

1 tlaaaahaaf tba West for ttmpUMr
appikatlM aaa certainty a4 racaa. Pattents cam
and ara acat tram asaav distant Th coJi- -
fedeece --9m &ncm by a WRITTEN ASSt

.TO ' SUCCESSFULLY TR2AT AT
CASE OP PILES Is aased oa IS year of

tnadaBacd psactica, la wlH
I tae saost ntnan case ae

VeVT- - U heea tty rcHroad. Our
PREB 100-pa- ts (Uastratrd
book Is ef atssost valo tj

fx D AN .MX)M I..
M1UAN OOl ttCt Cf AM B L04V 5ta ft MAl8

atr

leaclers;

J4? lot'
.4 HJJ-Ov- ..-sl-

r

shades. SorrieV.verV exL"

4-- -

theotpirices

,A$cl faTacobson

Expert Sjioe repair -

tnan.:Bririg ypur dif,
- ficult work to him. '

V -
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We have just iebeiyed'Sprnebf the first shoes to be shown i

for fall, and have plated a number of these style's on display in our
windows, we are sure you will be pleased JUi jhfein as they are -

some of the best patterns that we have ever produced.!

We are offering genuine Snakes ;ahd Lizards as the most
striking thing for fall wear. Next will com? patent leather, brown
kid and kindred combinations, then comesi black satin.' We predict

Ralph H. JUetmiBf - AtfvartMia Maoarer
.' W, H. Hirwa : Circulation Masacr
Go. fc. Martin Sapt. Maehaaieal Dept.

' E. A. Rbotan i - - LivMteck Editor
W.C.ConiW - PoolU"7 Editor

Job Department .

Circulatioa Off iea

Oregaa, as aoeoad-eUa- a fiattor.

lamb clubs. We need a wild

if he had a farm he would

loganberry pack probably will not
exceed 50 per cent of last year.
The cherry crop was approxi-
mately 25 per cent less than the
yield a year ago.
' The gooseberry and blackcap
crop this year , was about the same
as in 1926.

The prune, pear and appple
crops are still to come on. The
prune and apple crops will not be
ai; Jarge as last y ear. packers
said. ' :':;' ; i

NEW CUSTOM STARTED

Monmouth League Council Starts
Campaign for More Funds H.

On BOON NORMAL SCHOOL.
Aug.- - 2. CSpecial.) --The Wo- -
men's League Council, through the
president. Bernlce Schroederr has
announced a campus breakfast to
be held In the normal school grpre
at six-thir- ty Friday morning. This
lt the , first actirity in i the move
ment begun this summer by the
3tudent body to raise fund:! for
addltional building at the normal

Realizing the urgent, need .for
more classroom facilities, the wo-
men's league has organized . itself
for: ft' statewide campaign toward
this end, and according to their
plans a building-fun- d will be well
established before the summer ses-
sion finishes. . - s

The Joke about the Swiss navy
Is no more. The 'opening of tlie
Rhine for navagatlon has In
duced Swltserland to --'start
merchant marine. " r r"""; "

- ' idle. and slackerUntil every ? ;

acre is brought into potential use.
Sheep, and the things that go

with 'sheep breeding, will bring
backhand keep up the fertility of
all our worn out farms.

M ' J. "la , "to ' Hi -
l i H -

Here Is something new sheep
will kjU Canada thistles. You
have .the word of a man who has
done It with sheep. See the arti-
cle of Ivan Stewart, .super county
agent; ,

Some of.: the biggest and best
business men of. Salem are foster
ing the sheep industry. Tney are
making money - for themselyes
and better than this r they, are
pointing, the way to the complete
stabilization of farm values.

- a "a,
Put sheep on every farm in the

Willamette valley and farm loans
here will be nearer gut edged
than elsewhere in this country,
or any country, '

f "a i
Sheep mean lime. ' They 'need

clover, "and - clover on . worn out
soil needs lime. The whole scheme
revolving around sheep means
complete restoration of soil fer-
tility.

FURORE ARISES OVER
BANK SUPERINTENDENT
. i , (CoBtinu4 frora pace

tions. .

Three In Running 3
5 .

Other persons mentioned in
connection with the appointment
are A. A." Schramm, "Corvallis
banker; John Throne, cashier of
the Umpqua Valley bank at Rose-bur- g,

and E. D. Cusick of Port-
land, ir was sid that Mr.
Schramm naa received the lndors
ment oj a large number of rural
bankers.

The board, after accepting Mr
Bramwell's resignation, gave out
tfie following statement:

"The resignation of Mr. Bram
well as state superintendent of
banks was entirely voluntary. The
meeting of the board, at which
Mr. Bramwell's resignation was
considered, was called at his in
stance "and request. The board
has, at no time intimated that he
should resign and has made no
statement of any kind that his
resignation was demanded. Nor
has the board authorized any
statements to this effect."

CLEMENCY NOT GIVEN .
RADICALS BY GOVERNOR
oil (Continued from pac 1.)

was understood that a guard of
state officers had been placed at
his summer home at Rye Beach,
N. and also, at the Massachu
setts general hospital, where Al
van, Jr is convalescing from an
operation for appendicitis. ,

In a long document containing
rhrfs- - decision the governor says
after reviewing In part the history
of the case :

- "This appeal, presented to me in
accordance with the provision in
the constitution: of our common
wealth, has been considered with
but intent on my part to sustain
the courts.

I realized at the'-outse- t that
there were many sober-mind- ed

conscientious men and women who
were genuinely troubled about the
guilt or innocencje of th eaccused
and the fairness of their trial. It
seemed to me I ought to attempt
to set the minds of such people, If
ft could be done but 1 realized that
with all I could do personally to
find , out the truth, some people
might well in the . end doubt the
'correctness of any conclusion that
I, or in fact,- - any other .one man
might reach. - ,

Q"l have--. consulted r,wlth: every
member ot tne - jury now . aive.
eleven In: number. They, consid-
ered ..the judge fair; that. he gave
them no indication of his opinion
of the case. ' Affidavits have been
presented claiming that the: judge
waa prejudiced. I see no evidence
of prejudice In his conduct of the
trial. : That rhe had an opinion tis
to the guilt br innocence of the ac
cused after hearing the evidence is
natural and Inevitable."

Sour Stomach
"PhUUps MUk of Magnesia"
H Better than Soda ;

' 'y
Instead of soda hereafter; take

4 UtUe -- PhUltps Milk of Magne-iu.- ?.

in. water any time for fndl:
estion or sour, acid,, gassy atom
cb, and relief frill come Instantly

' For fifty years genulner ?Phll
lipa Milk of .Magnesia has been
prescribed by physicians becaust
it overcomes three times as much
acid In the stomach as a saturated
4blutlon ot bicarbonate of soda,
leaving the - stomach " aweet 1 and
free from all gasea. - It neutralise
acid fermentations In the bowel'
and gently, urges the souring waste
(root the system -- without.purging
Besides,, it is more pleasant to
take than .' sods. V Insist upon
"Phillips . Twenty-fiv- e cent' and
fifty" cent bottles, any drugstore.
'Milk of Magnesia baa been the

CX: S. Registered Trade Mark of
The, Charles H. Phillips Chemical
Co. and its predecessor Charles U

; Phllllpi since 1 8 7 5 Advv .- "

The general fund of the state
o'u August I, 1927, including un-

receipted turnovers" of 1181,-349.9- 8,

aggregated $411,289.69,
according to a report prepared
here yesterday by T. B, Kay, state
treasurer., " 1 - X U .

-

The t general fund balance on
July 1 OX this year was 31,402,-842.5- 2,

while the receipts during
the period July 1 to SO, inclusive,
totalled $ 82,1 7 1.3 4. Disburse-
ments during July aggregated
8707,772.54. with transfers
amounting to $240,153.46.

Frpm this balance of $1,137,-087.8- 6

there was" fled ucted from
the general fund $907,148.15 of
motor, vehicle fees receipted for
since March 17, 1927.

The unreceipted turnovers in
cluded fees" of the department of
state aggregating. $5011.05. fees
of the corporation department to-
taling $84,846.27 and Inheritance
taxes of $91,492.66. i t

"
J

Total cash in the state treasury
on August 1 of this year was .41

as against $5,8 86,-035.- 02

on August 1, 1926., The
general fund on August 1, 1926,
was . $1,648,865.81 as compared
with $411,289.69 on August 1 of
tnis year.

The bonded indebtedness of the
state Is $64,847,660. The Indebt-
edness includes Oregon district in-

terest bonds in the amount of $2,- -
130.910, Oregon farm credit bonds
$450,000, state highway - bonds
$33,266,750 and Oregon veterans
state aid bonds $27,000,000.

The state highway; debt will be
decreased in the amount of $800,-00- 0

on October 1 of this year
while the Oregon veterans state
aid bonds will be retird in the
amount of $500,000 on January
1. 1928.

The report also showed that had
all appropriation sauthorized by
the last legislature been expended
from moneys in the general fund.
the fund wonld have been ex
hausted with a deficit of approxi
mately $300,000.

The appropriations authorized
by legislative enactment which
have not been expended follow:

Eastern Oregon Normal school
Construction $175,000. salary

and wages $40,000.
Tuberculosis hospital Voted

by people $100,000, legislative ap
propriation for construction $169.
850 and salary and wages $50,- -
400.

' Nurses Home at state hospital- -

Construction and . equipment
$130,000. 1

State . of f ice , building Legist
tive appropriation' $90,000.

State Tax commission Appro-
priation for administration of blue
blank law $15,000.

Budget director Part of appro
priation aggregating $7600..

BEAN CANNING SEASON
OPENS AT THIRTEENTH

(Continued from page 1.)

crop as a whole not more than 50
to 60 per cent, of expectations in
the early season.

' Starr cannery shut down, till
evergreen blackberries come.
about the 12th.

Producers Cooperative cannery
is cleaned up on logans. Waiting
for evergreen blackberries, which
will . begin to come soon; and
pears later.

West .Salem cooperative
through, waiting for evergreens
stnA noun 1 - ' 4

f ; Northwest clanery .still getting
a, few logau sVnd some evergreen
blackberries "hive tegun to tome.
Pears soon, J sij ;

this-'canner- will
nave no laieun at-ali- r V, -

Hunt cannery, using: some Hima
laya blackberries and also Kitta
tlnnys. Evergreens begin tQ,colo?k
Will come in voltfme about the
15th and pears from ' southern
Oregon about the 25th.

The Marlon County Growers' as-

sociation finished shipping black
cherries last "Frldayj Lamberts.
Shipped 30 cars tn all, as' expect-
ed. All other black cherry, ship-
pers were through before that.

WALES TAKES DAY OFF

Plan's Giood Golf With No Gallery
Present At Ottawa

7

OTOWA, Aug." 2. (AP) The
P(rln of Wales got a few. hours
off today from the ardous duties
Which continually "stalk the heir
to the British throne.5 This morn-
ing he and hts brother. Prince
George, broke away, and "far
from the : maddening crowd en-
joyed a. fast round of golf at the
Ottowa ' Hunt ciuhC There were
no "galleries' and the clicking
cameras of the press men . were
absent. A ,t

Even as . . he"played, "

however,
the Prince, or Wales was figuring
on giving up a little of his leisure
time for alprlvate act of kindness,
such as he' often performs.' Some
Invalid veterans of the world' war
wanted tj pay thlr res potts

'
to

him. -
- j "; - 1 '

.
"

.They had seen him as a soldier
on the battlefields of France on
the days when he wore a captain's
uniform and took orders like the
rest. So the prince Hppe4 away
frpm'' his golf to the Government
House tu greet these-"wounde- d

soldiers who had been brought to
M ' 'himrt-- "

r

If yoti have thought, all these years, that the Slogan man
was '"nutty" about the importance of sheep for our farms, you
should talk with some of the leading, breeders of sheep now;
some of the most solid men of the Salem district ' They are
becoming greater dreamers of dreams than the Slogan man,
ar.d they are making their dreams come true. They aredoing more. ' They'are showing the way to make profitable
every idle and slacker acre in this valley. .. that these materials

- popularity as they are named..We have, hew : tnings bought to
come practically every day.

.

With the enormous
. ' out let of our

.
twa' f- - ? J"; - - - ' - - ',

stores, we are going to give our patrons the most, fashionable sea-so- n

that will be humanly possible. We. are selecting the outstand'

will prevail as jthele

te.;-:tiH"'- -if':

V't';

ing styles from dozens of lines and will arrange therrvin one. great
'fashion show which will continue through the 'entire season. v"

- Ellis, Eurvine is of thet. manager biggest wool and mohair
buying concern in Oregon; the Clifford Brown concern of
Salerno He had a farm that he could not make pay till he puton sheep. It is paying now. He says even high priced land
here can be made to pay with the aid of sheep. That ought
to be enough for any one who has ever doubted1

' Some day, under the kind of management they have now,
the: two Salem linen mills will pay high dividents, theirstock will be better than gold bonds. lAnd there will be many
other linen mills hereT v

' - -
-

" Taw a .tement .yesterday that if every employer in
double the; pay of all the people working for him, times

woidd be better than ever. Fine ! Then why notdorjble the wages again, and make times still better? Why dothings by halves, or rather doubles, when passing along
aw-- - '

We.are-- now sshowing all tKe new fall
elusive things are displayed in du r hosieryiiepartment. ,We are of-- "
fering the most wonderful $2.00 value that can be imagined. We

in this numb er ; in many: instances it is equalexpect to specialize

to $Z.3U and .UU

Gome in nowand see the new creations. Our price range is:

5

values.

Shoes $9.00 and up.
Shoes $ 1 6.00 and up.
Shoes, Ladies sizes ' $7.00 to $9.00.oyhoi00

Shoes $2i3J to $ '6."00.S

COOLinSEBNOW.; HAPPY

WlUi .lyiouncemont "Off destM
Preskrriit Sliowg Freer Mood

RAPMl CHYi 8 . D., AUG. 3
(AP I-- - marked change In the
genera! .ittitaiev of - President
Coolidjtr. Hke one who had "got
aometh ng brf his - chest" has
been, noticed since he made the
anitour" ecnent yesterday that 'I
do- not,fhooe to run for presi-dent-- In

1"28. v : , ,

' Mr. Oolidge Is 'described 1 by
those vrftflf""ar" brought Into .'clos-
est contict" with dim as a much
handler vtan. He is more talka-
tive.; altHougb stiir farl from

freer in his : greetings
and "he to. get more enjoy-
ment o-- V of the rttle Incidents nt
daflr llfl,.

Thij ci .nge has been noticed
for- - ser-- ; V days before the" atate
ment wst' issued and Jt Is belier- -'

ed by m"-r-t- o show that he reach-
ed his dT-islo- n sometime before
It was an-o- u need. ?

FnUir-PAC-
C FAR SHORT

Jfortbwent "To . Mls tiast ,ekr
Mark By 500,000 . Case

The Not'thwest, pack of small
iruup ana oerries.'witn intercept-
ion of 'strawberries.!-wil- l be from
509,000, jo 750.00d cases short
thi3 yean according to estimates
made by the .packers.
' The 'Jai-ges- t cuts tn production
tbifj year were cherries and logan-terrie- s.

In "th- - Salem district the

"the: highest quality;, atr

lies

Men's
Girls

Children's

Wc offer
"":"1

; ;

' DrJUohn 'Mi
4iGronholm-;?i- V

ITTfarnous fopt
ist. In attend

ance at. all tinies.

that the world :produccsg--NEW YORK. Aug. 2. (AP)
A suit over a $5,000 legacy which
baa outlived nearly all the princi-
pal parties, including" attorneys
and judges ) was concluded today
it years after its inception.

The legacy had been aslgned by
Miss Louise A. Burrlll. self styled
common law wife of ?the late Ben-
jamin Rkhardaon. wealthy real
estate .operator; tol her attorney.
Surrogate O'Brien today ruled

the claims of theatttfrtteya
heirs, deciding. that Miss Burrlll.
who died --20 years ago, .was not
entitled to the' legacy, ash accep-
ted - $50,000 -- In -- lietv ot dower
rigbta.In "1891. . ; , ;U -- r

Buy Sfatesman "Want "Ads
miiWrl TtKbertySt


